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| treatment is best performed by means 

. |Famous Chincotague J. S. KUHN NOTICE!
Salt Oysters EXPERIENCED : HAVE OPENED A FIRST CLASS 0 W L - LAFFS

— AUCTIONEERBARBER SHOP
: Cream, Groceries and I am available on Saturday after- | OPEN EVENINGS AND SATUR- EE

Confections noons and evenings. | DAY AFTERNOON | LE

Efficient service guaranteed. |

> i BRANDT BROS. |pione7eRz Mount sor F. W. ConradMount Joy Street Mount Joy, Pa. Sept 22-3m "No. 11 Lumber St., MT. JOY, PA. |

|
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A THANRSAIVING BACK-

9 GROUND is exceptionally impres-

o sive to friend turkey. But your |

meal wouldn’t be complete without

© famous and traditional drumsticks. |

SERVICE -e QUALITY -w SATISFACTION So we extend Thanksgiving Greet-

ings to all with a special holiday '

offer of DAYTON tires at prices |
® ® 0 @ heretofore unequalled. You'll be :
N i { the Wise Christmas Sho er thankful for this opportunity. | Two fellows in a conversation at

i) 1Ce 0 When in need of a tire, stop at Lee Ellis _ pool room: “Get me a
© . o's Tive OTR. quart of pigeon milk, quick. Other

B Gift E h Ww k Young's Tire Storey | fellow. “Aw, you ean’t fool me.
’ 1 | A pigeon ain’t big enough to give

uy d 1 dC ee Young S Tire Scores la quart of milk.” : ig
© ast ain Street J ——

. . © MOUNT JOY, PA. be You allknow that old bun about

Some Of The Boxed Gifts That Just Arrived 11 North Prince Street [Lit"BoPun, who lt her
LANCASTER, PA. rig

Suspenders .................. -50c¢ Bands... ...... .. 50c¢ Shehod no business going out with

Men’s Fancy Belts... . $1-1.75 Men's Garters and Handker- Xmas Is Near i Here'sone thatwould pickleyour
om Cat's whiskers. A man livingMen’s Garters and Arm chefs... ..... We wish to all yourat- onBast Donegal street entto 4

d iss ore a ancaster to
LADIES’ HAND BAGS, LARGE ASSORTMENTS tention to Books today. eet a park of phonograph needles.

Baby Caps Silk with Wool Lining, Baby Sacques, Baby Silk Companionable Books Themn crowd of hunters i were
. . | up in Lycoming county for bear re-and Wool Stockings, Baby Booties og he. tuned with a odyorjone ve.

“Yes, do send m 00 or heasants yw-outs.
SWEATERS FOR CHILDREN — TAN — BLUE = RED Xmas, not rr bet bought a few pheasants and nine blow-out:

from a haberdash, but a beautiful While talline H Aes
book, a book to caress—peculiar, ile talking to Henny Suickler

’ ® distinctive, individual; a book that te Me day I Shed him if % saw
3" Ira quo 2 eve 4g Lice ower winile he was In aris.Goodies for that Thanksgiving Dinner are Found at Bernhart’s LaTR we snd hed ToolTongs Wile be Joes J Rar

Eeeeee We have just such books. Books Rll mom than two
Cranberries, 1b i . }4c¢ worthwhile. Call and look them

. Ee ay over. Select your goods early and A stranger came here yesterday
Bulk Mince Meat, mB : Oc 5 have the Same set aside to be called and said: “How far will a dollar ga: © for at your pleasure. To ths town.

Heinz Mince Meat, 1 1b can 25c¢ I told him T didn't know how fay
.

it would go but I do know that it |Heinz Mince Meat, 2 Ib £an . 45c¢ 5 Drug goes most darn fast !

Heinz Mince Meat, 1 Ib jars : 35¢c Chandler S Store A man on "westMain street told

Heinz Mince Meat, 2 1b jar 60c West Main Street, {3dam he one i lesson; 3
since es narried, € says whenHeinz Plum and Fig Pudding, can 45c¢ Sunday Hours, 8 to 9 and 5 to 7 a fellow marries while he’s in pup-

; MOUNT JOY, PENNA. py love. he’ll lead a dog’s life as
Dried Corn, 2 packs an 25c¢c long as he lives.

wa : 1 ® imsCountry-Raised Sweet Potatoes, 1 pk. 18¢ Paper une walling 9 Now Market|
street the other day 1eard ¢ 3New Pack Prunes, 1 1b pkg fission 16¢ culiar noise. 1 asked a kid De
noise was and he said: “Oh that’s; 2 1b package 28¢ Hdanging Bus andby wu ;

®
Now I knowwhy so manypeople|

° wu to swir the English ch: 1.
Call Phone No. 33 All Orders Delivered Free Wish to inform the public I amIenie a 4 he oasis |A

in the Paper Hanging business again voyage.

and will do work at reasonable re
9 prices. A certain kid on East Main street

Have a large line of up-to-date said to his mother: “My Sunday
samples to select from, and can save || School teacher said if I were good,

A you from 25 to 40% on your paper. [Td go to heaven and Dad said if I©
Your patronage solicited. were good I'd go to the movies.

83 East Main Street MOUNT JOY, PENNA. a ions BAT: doer
C. A. WEALAND A young fellow from Florin ap-

@ 23 E. Main St MT. JOY, PA. [ plied at the Shoe Factory for a job. |0000000000000 EON BAai Next Door to U. B. Parsonage
 

 

If You Want Real Values
; Come To Our Store
 

LADIES’ and GROWING GIRLS’
SPORT OXFORDS

$2.95 TO $4.45

Just Received a Line of

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

WINTER OVERCOATS

> Specially Priced  

 MEN'S
FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS

$1.48—$1.98

A New Line of Young Men's

COLLEGIATE TROUSERS

 

 

MEN'S

FLANELLETTE NIGHT SHIRTS

Regular and Extra Sizes

Just Received a New Line of

LUMBER JACKETS

 

 LADIES’

VELVET AND PATENT PUMPS

Low and High Heels—Newest Styles

MEN'S WORK GLOVES

Canvas, Jersey and Goatskin

15¢ TO 45¢ 

 CHILDREN'S

FLANNETTE SLEEPING

GARMENTS

69—79—98¢c -

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

in Black and Tan

$2.95 TO $4.95   
STORE OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

HARRY LASKEWITZ
East Main Street, MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

| it.

| Talk

|

 

any hard work

He replied: “I should say so. I
| courted a girl for two years.”

 

about good memories,

| say Fred Schneider has
| ped. In reviewing the

he well remembers that he
| Ellis were playing
evening of Feb. 30,

they
‘em all stop-

and Lee

1926.

i Harry Darrenkamp came up street
{ laughin the other day and when he

{told us the joke we all

| He said Charles Garber
| barber shop with a coal oil
| that smoked, so he kept the
fan in operation to blow

jout of the room.

stove

 

| On Being Pemature
Early to bed

Early to rise,
And your

With
girl goes out

     other guys.

Why should one be

   

An early bird
When it only gets him
A worm, my word?

Early to rise,

And early to bed,

But it he bird 1 |

That gets .a head.

I got on a t other

day and heard a on. A

fellow with ) rc 1 it on
a tack.

A man at Florin that radios

8 and women are exa alike, If

u don’t believe it just try and

| get what you want when you want

I really can’t understand why
| foot ball is so popular
than half the teams
games.

when less

Conversation between a

town girl and her mother:
“Mother dear,

swim?”

‘Yes, my darling daughter;

You look so much like
limb,

You'd better

New-

”stay in the water.

Columbia to see a girl was asked
the question: “Whose
you seem to be stuck on?”

“Stuck on? Stuck
mean.”

with you

Mr. Benj. Horst, on
street, was out hunting
On the M. H. Kauffman farm, at
Sporting Hill, he spied a big fat
bunny and when he shot you should
have seen the rags fly.

A WISE
—etl ee

Mount Joy
last week.

OWL
 

The Bulletin is always prompt in
the delivery of all printing. 

ever win any|

i
may 1 take a

a hickory |

 
past he says |

pinochle on the|

laughed. |
heated his

. 1

electric |
the smoke

| often result. |

| increasing.

Air Treatment for

Inflating Udders

Simple Method for Prevent-

ing Milk Fever. :

(Prepared by the United States Department

of Agriculture.)

Though most dairymen are familiar

with the air treatment for

inflating udders of dairy cows to pre-

vent fatal consequence from milk

fever, a simple method for preventing

the disease is not so well known, This

malady chiefly affects well-nourished,

fleshy, heavy-milking cows and gen-

successful

Buick Thermostaticerally follows closely the act of i

calving, Control + provides smooth
A preventive treatment suggested

by the bureau of animal industry, Engine Performance at
United States Department of Agricul-

ture, consists in allowing a susceptible

cow to retain in the udder for 24

hours after calving all the milk ex-

cept the small quantity required by

the calf. The milk should be taken if

possible from each quarter. Disten-

tion of the udder by the retained milk

naturally follows, as in the air treat-

ment, and acts as a preventive against

milk fever. In the Island of Jersey

and at the Biltmore farms, North Car-

olipa, where this practice is common,
the number of milk-fever cases has
greatly decreased.

Sanitary conditions also should be
looked after, such as a supply of pure

air and clean stabling, with plenty ,

of clear, cool water and laxative

feeds, such as grasses and roots. The

method described is a means of pre-

vention, not a cure,

In cases where the disease has al-

ready developed the most practical

method of treatment is to inject

sterile atmospheric air into the udder

in order to distend it artificially. The

of milk-fever

ly for the

apparatus made especial-

purpose,

0°or 900 in the shade
- -

Thermostatic Circulation

Control is a new reason

why the Buick engine is
so easy to start and so
pleasant to drive, in all
kinds of weather.

Summer conditions pre-

vail all year, under the
Buick hood. At 90°or at

zero this valuable Buick
improvement reduces the
warming-up period to less
than three minutes!

For this, and many other

vital reasons, the 1927

Buick is the Greatest Ever

Built. The engine is vi-
brationless beyond belief.
Drive it and see what that

means. Horse Is Pid TrThue
|

in New Motion Picture |
is paid tribute by the

United States Department of Agricul-

ture in a new educational motion pie-

ture, “The Horse and Man.” The film |

which the |

The horse

‘knowledges the service

horse A as rendered the human race

throughout the recalls some of [

the important roles he has played in |
the drama of history, and

directs attention to

portance

American

his economic im- |
in modern industrial life.

In spite of the fact that gasoline|
has driven the horse-drawn turnout |

from our boulevards, and the belief |

which exists among most city dwell- |

ers that the horse is doomed to fol- |

low the dodo, there are still more than |
15,000,000 horses providing power for |
American farms. The popularity |

polo, the bridle path, the race track, |
and the chase is widespread and is |

Indian ponies, cow horses, cavalry |
mounts, race horses, high steppers, |

truck horses and bucking bronchos, |

share honors in “The Horse and |

Man.” The film is one reel in length. |
Copies may be borrowed for short pe- |

riods, or may be purchased at the

laboratory cost. A complete list of

the department's films, with informa-
tion on the method of distributing

them, is given in Miscellaneous Circu- |

lar 27-M, which may be obtained on

applcation to the department at

Washington, D. C. |
 

Howto Thin Fruit
The best wayto get the fruit thinned

properly is to take your boys or the

hired men out to the orchard, show

them how to do the job and then go

back to the house. It is awfully hard

for the owner to take off all of the

fruit that ought to come off and tc

continue to do so until the task is fin- |

ished. If you stay on the job, thereis

great danger that you will change

vour mind and leave more fruit on the

trees than they can possibly mature

properly.

KeepCalf Off Pasture

 

Keep the young calf off pasture

until it is three m of age. Fresh

grass is too laxative in nature and

when added to a i liet, scours

 

ifalfa hay or |

ain to the ye   
wr cracked

  

 

  
 

 
I ining

re a good
* *

A dairy cow must have all the fres!

clean water she wants
. =

Can the culls—that's all boarder

ns a Ww

Poultry culling is easy to arn

takes little time and pays big divi

dends.

* * *

Bare land is abhorrent to Mother |

Nature. .Better let her raise trees on

it for you. White

sel.

pines are

> * »

The man who

unity and turns it into

known as "a

the small opport

what is afterwards

streak of luck.”
. 3»

Destruction of weeds on ground be

| ing prepared for wheat will pay big

A chap here in town who goes to|

that girl

dividends. Weeds grow

use large amounts of water and plant

food needed for wheat.

    used in dancing the
  

Charlest is uivalen 1 us-

ed in running a 440-yard race.
eeeeem

The average liquor expenditure

for every non-abstaining family in

England last year was $175.
a

purchase

worth

Americans

5,000,000,000

the installment plan.

| Marietta St,,

good to

rapidly and |

annually

of goods on

THE

(GREATEST
Aa

 

EVERBUILT
A-16-10

S. J. ULRICH
ELIZABETHTOHN PA,

SAVEwith
SAFETY

= OLHOUT

 

 

   

= DRUGSTORE

Like Good Coffee?

USE OPEKO!

 

A good cup of coffee

1d zest to the

breakfast.

have it ifYou can

v Ope kouse the

E. W. GARBER

Tre Rexall Stare

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.   
ylor’s Garage

General

REPAIRING

Auto

CAR GREASING A SPECIALTY

All Kinds of Tires and Accessories

Phone 119R3

Adjoining Groff Bldg.
 

STONE
Before placing your

elsewhere, see us.

| Crushed Stone. Also manufac-
| turers of Concrete Blocks, Sills
and Lintels.

J. N. STAUFFER & BRO.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Pa2% Let us fashion

“»{ your shingle—we

+ know how.

AD SHOPPE
70 E. Main Street

 

succeeds welcomes |

order
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Our classified ads bring results.
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